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VOLUME H

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS

DR A WILKES SMITH
Desrtal Siaxg eosi

Practice Limited to Dentistry

OFFICE Smkh BIWIng Main Street
CTcc hours 9o to i36e S too to
4 x P M jtines2 tf

J C MORGAN D D S

S OFFIJE Main street over Madi--
n National Bank Ricbmouil Ky
June 22 If

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OFFICE Second street next to
Whites Drug Store juneSIt f

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second streeU
junt22tf

DRS TAYLOR ASHE
Practitioners In Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Seoond streetover Dykes

Grocery Store JMin22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Lnxnus Up Stairs
Residence at Wlltin Houte

juue22tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
Offers hi itrofesetonal tervices to the

public
OffW in drug store oti lower Main

Sm et UictimiMMl Ky jdl87 ly

DR U C AMBROSE
P2IT3IC Z fcT

POKD KY
Office iMHira 2 to 4 oclock in the af-

ternoon
June 22 tf

W T SEXSMIT1I M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
WHITE HALL KY

Offers hit professional services to the
public g 7 y
M C Hxath J FtJoknbmson

HEATH CORNELISON
Practicing Physicians

RICHMOND - KENTUCKY
offer their profedstfOHfil services to the
public 4juily

DR GILES HARRIS
WACO KY

Offers hw jHvfetoJonal services to the
public jati itf

DR S M LETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office on First Street janly

H W BRIGHT M D
PHYSICIAN Hiid SURGEON

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Seoom btreet uextdoorto

U hiteV Drug Store
Special atteniion given to Mjoroscoit- -

icai and liemtaal examinations of
tissues ami fluids of the human body

22juuHf

DR C S HOLTON
Hosiesjiithic Physioian anil Surgeon

RICHMOND KEXTUCKV

Office Main Street o er D M Blights
Office lKMirs Sjo to iijoo A M 200 to
400PM

Special attention given to eKsea es of
women and all smtcutt chrome cases

Patients treated at a distance and
Homeopathic meeHcHws sent to any ad ¬

dress may 1 6 1 y

DR H R GIBSON
Practitioner in Medieine Surgery
51 51 RED HOUSE KY

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Oilers his professional t ervices to the
public Office at Powells store

12- -

T J MARLIN V S
Ontario Veterinary College

VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Foxs S4aWe

RICHMOND - - KENTUCKY

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Special attention eijeii to abstracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building S E
Corner Main ami Seooud Streets up
stairs June Si tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at uawj

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE with C F A R Bur

liain on First Street June 22 tf

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at Xaawj

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE ou F1tt street same as

formerly ooetipied by CouHty Judge
Miller oct ly

C S POWELL
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street June 22 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Eaw
Will practice in Madkon and adjoining
counties ami to the Court or Apiefll

Office in Master Commissioners
office over CiraalCClerks office

june22tf

W S MOBERLEY

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KY

Office corner Main and JBIrst 6lreets
tip stairs over Ramsays 1- -

REASONS -

Why Ayers Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases

Became no poisonous or deleterious
Ingredient enter into the oomposlUott
of Ayers Saraaparilla

Ajora SarsnnarilU contains only
the purest ami most effective remedial
prapectieo

Ayers Srejrllla is prepared with
extreme care akiU and cleanliness

Ayert SatwafMriUa is prescribed by
lending physicians

Ayers Sarsaparilla is for salo
everywhere ami recommended by all
first clase druggists

Ayers Sarsaparilla is a medicine
and not a beverage iu disguise

Ayers Sarsaparilla never falls to
effect a cure when persistently used
according to directions

Ayers Sarsaparilla is a highly con ¬

centrated extract and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine In the
market

Ayers Sarsaparilla has had a suc
eemtul career of nearly half a century
and was never so popular as at present

Trtontrts of testimonials aro on
file from those benedfted by the nseot

Ayers Sarsaparilla
rKKl AXEU nv

Dr J C Ayer it Co Lowell Mass
frier t etx bctil 5 Worth 5 a bottle

43

KSJ

17 20

49 40
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monTHLY fICKNES5
0 taken during Grange of fifeQrear danger vJll he avoided

Tffl1 bcMflc3Cornc2i

ITEAT FISHT
The Original Wins
C 1 Simmons St Louis Propr

M A Simmon LITr Mcdianc Estd
1840 in the U S Court defeats f
llZcilmrropVAQSimmoos Lir- -
erefulatorEfdbyZeilini86S

M A S L AI has for 47 yeua
cured Indigestion Biliousness

ATSrErsiASlCX IICADACHELOST
Appetite Sour Stomach Etc

1 a o now ranorjii iit Church Adams Tenn writes I
iibuie a soouia narc ocea dead but

KCPLE1

tor your utnuine 1 A Sim
rllAHl T la Aar Vf llI T 1

sometimes hid to substitute
Zethiift stuff for yoor ilcdi- -

cine but it doat answer the

lr I 17 frawsu T7Jf 71
BiXMixt cmnhi Tan e

rPfMVrM a MrL asa nf Mir T I t- - - f - 1VH1 11Medicine 2nd have used half of itIt WOrLst Ilk 9 hami T waf nn
beMir Liver Regulator and cer ¬

tainly no more of Zcilins icixturc

Tha Pontilar Tjfnn tfitrwAftTi

Cincinnati Indianapolis
LAFAYETTE and

CHICAG O
Tlit Entirs Trtlsi ETJ THESCCH tnthctt Oucre

Pnllman Sleeping- Cars and Elegant He
clinintr Chair Cars on Night Trains

Kagniflcent Parlor Cars en Say Trains
KOTTTI TTt AT rXTfft

BETWEES

Cincinnati and St Louis
Tla the C L St L C Bxllniy BI5 Four

and Tandilla Line
Pullman TluSet Sleeping Cars Pullman Reclining
Chair Cars New First Class Coache Second
Class Coaches and Baggage Cars all run through
without change between Cincinnati and St Louis

Elogant Reclining Chair Cars
BIIWKN

Cincinnati and Peoria HI
TIA THE

C I St 1 C nd I B V Short Line

Commodious Reclining Chair Cars
BETWEEN

IsmM Peoria lh and SeoM oh
Via SHEUD01I

C I St L Jt C and T P W It Eds

At Chicago St Louis snd Peoria dose and ira
Mtdlate connectieni are made with all Lines to
and from the Northwest West and Southwest

Ttrocjl TitttU and Eijrif Ctli te all rrftdpal fricti
Can he obtained at any Ticket Office C I St L

it C Byalso via this line atall Coupon Ticket
Offices throughout the country

JOHH ECANOenIPui and Tkt lgent
cnfcrtrHATi Q

ke Miller Oboan
IS THE llKJEST JXD BEST

ft staa4 at the heed ot all good orvaax Thouwho
dfre to hatTp too cent organ should acquaint he
setres with the nieriM of our lDMrumeota Doat
take oar word for what we sartwt are end test our
lBsn amests If no rivaler sells our organs lu youx
tocanqr write to the factory

BUY NOOTriTiit
Address MILDER ORGAN CO

ctaato3ua1te frt LEBANON Ja
9 34

SEEDS
GBASS AMD FIELD

Largest and roost complete stock in
Central Kentucky Owr motto Best
Goods and Lowest Consistent Prices

P CARROLL
77 and 79 W Main St

janii iy Lexikoton Kv

I i i
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KINGS AND QUEENS OP ENGLAND

BY CLARA SAVJLLE
lOCfi William the First Th Conquerer

onine over the sea from Normtmdy
latllda of Flanders lilsQneeii worked the

far fnmed BaycurTapentrj
1657 William Uufus built WeatmlnlaerHall

London Bridge and vdded to Hie Tower
But had no gracious Queen to share hH

throne and power
110SL Henry I Benelcrc his Saxon sub ¬

jects favor strove to gain
Matilda ot Scotland his urt wife then

AdelletH of Lonvaln
1135 Hteplien Jils crown to gain cost Ett

gland many precious lives
Matilda of Boulogne her abbey at Fever

sham no longer survives
U5L Henry IL Fltz Kinprosi first of the

Plnntflgenet line of Kings
Kleanorof Aqultalne of whose boauty Ihe

troubadour sins
1189 Richard 1 the first King who fought

In Palestine
Berengarian with him went Princess of

Navarros royal line
1199 John signed the Magna Charts oer

his crown the great sea rages
Isabella of Aneouleme his Queen the

Helen of the Middle Ages
1210 Henry III had civil warswhere many

of his people fell
Eleanor of Provence Ills Qneeui sUrnaraeJ

La BoHe
12i -- Blward I the last King to hold the

Crusaders lance
Eleanora of Castile first wife then Mar¬

guerite of France
1307 Edward II murdered monarch of a

kingly race
Isabella the Fair from Fraucc most

beauteous of face
1327 Edward III to claim his rights in

France lost many brave men slain
Phllippaof llulnnull his loving wife from

Belgiums fertile plain
1T77- - Richard II feeble King to Bollng

broke his crown lie did resign
Anne of Bohcinln then Isabella of France

Queen nt the ngeot nine
1399 Henry IV obtained usurpers crown

through many cruel deed
Joanna ot Navarre a lovely lady long

Imprisoned In the Cmtleot Leeds
II1S Henry V carried war again to the

sunny land of Prance
Kathrine of Valois not long a Queen

who bounty did entrance
1122 Henry IVs reign was troubled by the

wars of York and Lancaster
Margaret of Aujons varied life was oue of

sorrow and disaster
I Ml Ed ward IVk stormy reign first learn-

ed the art of printing
EliZHueth Wydville an English widow

won the heart of tlil t King
1183 Edward V whose reign was the short- -

In Englsli history
Thedi alh of this king and hU brother was

forborne time a mystery
I4S1 Itlehard III last or the Plantuxencts

cruel King and dreaded hater
Anne Neville hopeless Queen daughter of

Wurnick the King maker
IKS Henry VIIs coronation united the

red and white roses
With Elizabeth of York wedded the flow-

ers
¬

were blended In rxisle
ISO Henry VIL six Queens had he Kath

erluo of Aragou aud Anne Boleyn
Jane Seymour Anno of Clevts Katherlne
Howard Kathrine Parr who outll veil him

1517 Edward VI centle scholarly Prince
who wept to sign an execution

His short reln gave future fears to those of
the rising Reformation

1558 Mary I Inst man- - faithful subjects by
her fires and her bigotry

Philip II of Spain exceeded her In deep
designs and cruelty

1S58 Elizabeth wise despotic Queen last of
the line of Tudor

To crush her sovereign power Spain sent
the great Artnanda

1G03 Jumesl a Scottish King of the old
jjttiart rare

Anne of Denmark who In dramatic shows
displayed much art and grace

1625 Charles I trouble hod with Church
and State that led to civil warfare

Henrietta Maria of France whose Queenly
life was oue of toll and core

1619 An Interregnum followed and Oliver
Cromwell ruled with power and strength

Oer England the Lord Protector of the
Commonwealth

1060 Charles II restored to his forefathers
throne of wealth and glory

Catherine of Braganra with Goa in II iu- -
dostan lu addition to her dowry

1685 James II whose bigotry and cruelties
exiled him from his native land

Mary Beatrice of Modena n beauteous lady
born to command

1889 William III the Prince ot Orange
wise statesman and great general

Mary IL of the house ot Stuart foundress
of Greenwich Ilospilal

1702 Anne last of the house of Stuart eel
ebrated for her victories

Prince George of Denmark her husband
and admiral of her navies

17H Ueorge I a German Prince first mon
arch of the house of Hanover is seen

Sophia of Zell his wife but never crowned
In England Queen

1727 George II had fought on German soil
mid trouble had with the Pretender

Caroline of Anspach a Queen of superior
talent grace and character

1760 George IIL lost the American colonies
during the longest reign In English annals
Charlotte of Mecklenburg Strelltz n lady of

the strictest code ot morals
1820 George IV In his reign were numer

ous Inventions
Caroline of Brunswick whose woes caused

great dlsseutlous
1SB0 William IV the Sailor King had

served In Englands navy
Adelaide of Faxe 31elniugen a benevolent

kind and gentle lady
1837 Victoria now reigns and her people

lovelier dearly
Prince Albert of Soxe Coburg for whom

she mourns slucerely

UAKXESVILLES LIQUOR-SHOP-T-

city of JJarnesville Ga is run
on strict prohibition principles Tt lias
closed its saloons and has opened a
liquor shop of its own for Ihe sale of
whisky wine beer and other stimu ¬

lants lo be used for medical scientific
mill mechanical purposes All sales
are for cush and Ihe aceouuts of the
public barkeeper are audited by the
Mayor and the Common Council
Nothing but the best quality of liquor
is sold

The Barnesville liquor shop belong-
ing

¬

as it does to every citizen will
naturally attract to itself a large
amount of patronage If gentlemen
with red noses fall ill very frequently
aud send for whisky to lie used for
medical purposes who shall say that
they are uot acting with commenda-
ble

¬

public spirit The receipts of the
liquor shop go Into the citys exchequer
and are used for the public good If
the Major should hourly remark to J

the chairman of the council committee
on finance Come let us go over to
the shop aud audit the accounts
would not every lax payer praise the
vigilance of that worthy public ser-

vant
¬

It being part nf hisduty to see
that none but the best liquors are sold
who could fall to approve of bis testlug
the liquors at eviry visit

The city government of Barnesville
has hit upon su interesting method of
upholding sobriety and batiisiug In
temperance The nation will view
the results of tills arrangement with
interest

A cattle dealer of Montgomery lias
purchased 100 bead of cattle iu that
county at 9 cents per pound payable
when Harrison Is elected President

CONCERNING FARMERS
At Chicago a Deputy lierlfi seized

462 head of cut lie owned by the
Dakota Slock Grazing Co valued
at 20000 Ed Price claims to ha 0
sold them 42000 worth of cattle aud
refused to take ihem because the price
declined

Timothy hay Is bringing 35 cents per
cwt in the stack Corn cutting Is in
full blast Iu the West End and the
yield supasses general expectations
Corn is bringing 175 at the heap

Ben Sanders sold last week his
Jacob Hharp farm of 150 acres of
medium land with good Improve-
ments

¬

near Halvisa to Jno Powell
fnrS250 Mr D C Terhune bought
17 yearling mules from Geo Bright

Garranl county for S550 per head
20 of W S Vanarsdale at 1693 5 of
J A Htiguely nt 79 per head 5 C
C Huguely at S82 50

Tli e county fairs in Ibis section are
developing the butter making capacity
of the cows A Holslelii frieeluu cow
owned by farmer Powell Crawford
couuty is said to have broken the
record She is a registered cow
Shudelaud Boon No 8SS7 and her
sworn record for thirty one days Is 125

pounds 12 ounces of uusalted butter
This average was made from 1772 1 2
iKjunds of milk which she gave during
that period For thi remarkable
record it required but 1409 pounds of
milk for a pound of butter The aver ¬

age for the whole time was over four
pounds a day For seven consecutive
days she produced 31 pounds 15 ounces
or an average of 4 pound t 9J ounces
per day During that day she gave
400 1 4 pounds of milk and it took but
12 51 pounds of milk for a pouud of
butter Fur four consecutive days she
lacked but 3 3 4 ounces of making 5
pounds of butter per day Franklin
Pa Correspondent Globe Democral

A successful raiser of poultry writes
as follows In raising poultry or
slock of any kind it should be the aim
of ever one to keep It healthy and im
prove it You can do it very easily by
adopting some systematic rule These
may besuutned up iu brief as follow

1 Construct your house good and
warm so as avoid damp floors and af¬

ford a flood of sunlight-- Sunlight is
belter than medicine

2 Provide a dusting and scratching
place where you can bury wheat and
corn and thus induce the fowls lo
take the needful exercise

3 Provide yourself with some good
healthy chickens none lo be over one
to two years old giving one cock to
every twelve heua in the Asiatics and
tine to every thirty or forty of Hie
smaller kinds

4 Give plenty of fresh air at nil
times especially iu summer

5 Give plenty of fresh water daily
and never allow the fowls to go thirsty

6 Feed them sympathetically tvo
or three times a day scatter the food
so that they dont cut too fast or with-
out

¬

proper exercise Do not feed them
more than they will eat up clean or
they will get tired of that kind of
food

7 Give them a variety of both dry
ami cooked feed a mixture of cooked
vegetables is an excellent thing for
their morning meal

S Give soft food In the morning and
the whole grulu at night except a
little wheat or cracked corn placed iu
the scratching places to ge them
exercise during the day

9 Above all things keep the hen
house clean and well ventilated

10 Do not crowd too matiy iu one
houee if you do look out for disease

11 Use carbolic powders occasional
ly in the bins to destroy lice

12 Wash your roosts and bottom of
laying nests and whitewash once a
week in summer and once a mouth in
winter

13 Let the old aud young have as
large a range as possible the larger the
belter

14 Dont breed too many kinds of
fouls at the same time unless you are
going into busiuess Three or four
will give you your hands full

15 Introduce new blood into your
stock every year or so bv either buying
a cockerel or setting of eggs from some
reliable breeder

16 In buying birds or eggs go to
some reliable breeder who has his rep
tut ion at stake You may have to pay
a little more for birds but you cant
depeud on bat you get Culls are not
cheap at any price

17 Save the best birds for next years
breeding and send the others lo mar
ket In shipping fancy poultry to
market send it dressed Farmers Ad
vocate

The Illinois stale board of equaliza
tion has adopted resolutions which say
that during the last several years there
has beeu a contiuhal decrease In the
aggregate assessment of property in
this stale as assessed by local assessors
while there ha been a steady increase
segregate assessment made by the
State Coartl of Equalization upon cor-
porate

¬

property and that under the
restrictions of the present revenue law
this board i powerless to increase the
aggregate assessment made by local

and can simply equalize the as¬

sessment as made
The committee on capital stock of

corporations reported the number df
corporations In Illinois for 1837 was 217

The assessment made by the local as¬

sessors was 4289900 The total equa-
lized

¬

assessment was 102 11903 Iu
1S88 then are 245 corporations reported
The assessment by the local assessors Is
6418057 and the total equalized as

sessmeut by the board Is 13271151
The total equalized value of the person
al property of Cook county Is 14683
430 which is an addition of 23 per cent
to the rate as levied by the local assess
ors The lands of Cook county are
equalized at a value of 12 643787 an
addition o the local assessment of 20
per cen Twenty per cent added to
the county assessment of lots makes
the value as equalized by the board

147759337 The aggregate equalized
valuation of the property of Cook coun-

ty
¬

Is a Utile more than one fourth that
of all the property iu the State Chi-

cago
¬

Daily News

WILLIAMS SCHOOL DAYS

TUB Care ami Attention Given td ill
tducatlon by Ills Farrirls

William IL is in his thirtieth year
having been born January 27 1859 In
roply to a messago of congratulation
from the Landtag hi3 father the Em¬

peror Frederick newly dead wroto
If God preserves tho lifo of my son it

will bo my dearest task to educate him
In tho feelings nnd principles which
Bind me to tho fathorlnnd This un¬

dertaking was faithfully adhered to by
tho late Emperor and by the Empress
Both his father and mother devoted
much of their timo to the education of
Princo William Tho Empress Vic-

toria
¬

in thaNu scry became a favorite
subject for qictorial art and many
anecdotes rclanjr to the period of his
childhood are preserved From 1866
tho instruction of tho young Prince was
Intrusted to Dr Hinzpeter who was
chosen for this important task on ac-

count
¬

of his great knowledge- nnd tact
and at thd sumo time as being a man
of high personal character and princi-
ples

¬

Dr Hinzpeter took care not to
hegltict tho development of his charges
bodily as well as mental powers and
gave a prominent place to gymnastic
oxercisos in the daily arrangemente
Ho also with tho cordial approval of
tho lato Emperor and of tho Empress
Victoria selected companions for tho
childhood of tho Princo who did not
exclusively belong to tho circles of the
Court and tho aristocracy Among
thoso were tho family of tho then
Scotch Presbyterian minister at Pots ¬

dam the Kev Mr Carlyle ono of
whoso sons Mr A J Carlyle a com
panlon of the childhood of the Em-

peror
¬

was presidcut of tho Oxford
Union last Lent term From 1874 to
1877 tho young Princo was sent to the
gymnasium of Cassol a much home-
lier if not less admirable educational
institution than thoso of Berlin or Pots-
dam

¬

Hore ho submitted to the ordinary
discipline of German school life and
met with a different class of school
companions from those whom he would
have found at tho more exclusive and
aristocratic schools of tlio metropolis
and tho royal residence town

th October1 1877 Prince William
entered tho University of Bodhpaud
tho present writer then a student at
tho university well remembers the ar-

rival
¬

of the Crown Princess and her
son There was no ceremony All
felt tho intention was that tho Prince
himself should foel that he entered tho
university as on ordinary student and
was expocted to conform to its regula-
tions

¬

like tho rest Whilo in Bonn he
lived in a modost dwelling in tho
Coblcnzer strassc and used to bo scon
going to and from lectures wearing tho
white cap of tho Corps Borussia the
corps which corresponds to the Oxford
Bulllngdon Club It is said however
that nt Bonn Prince William first formed
the predilections for tho lifo of tho
army which have since marked his
career Ho was much in the company
of the numerous officers of the crack
regiments then quartered in the uni-
versity

¬

town and on high authority it
is said that he was there taught to re-
gain

¬

his grandfather and Moltkoas the
heroes whom it ought to bo his first
aim to emulate

In 1880 his marriago with tho Prin-
cess

¬

Augusta Victoria of rg

ltd to the first
opportunity he had of declaring his
mind with regard to public affuirs In
the course of his roply to an address
from tho towns of Prussia ho said that

the example of his beloved grand-
parents

¬

and parents would be the
guiding star of tho lives of himself
and his bride and he concluded by
asking tho deputation to assure the
whole fatherland that our wholo life
shall be devoted to the fulfillment oi
our duties Pall Mall Gazelle

FASHIONABLE FANCIES

Dress Novelties That Have Ionnd Favor
In the Sight of Gothams Belles

In lingerie nothing is better style
than pure white linen ornamented
with dainty hemstitching

Tiny acorns for bonnot pins and a
cluster of filigreo morning glories for
tho hair arc among tho last sweet
things in silver

High authority announces that the
lovely but trying absinthe green will
be even more tho rage in tho fall im-

portations
¬

than in thoso at the present
season

Glovos aro now chosen to contrast
with rather than to match tho toilet
and either in silk or kid black tan
mode French gray and gobelin blue are
accounted the more stylish

It is said that Worth never takes in-

to
¬

account such trifles as comfort or
convenience in the costumes he creates
and the fact that ho has lately sent out
a gown with threo waistcoats to bo
worn ono atop tho othor with a furthor
lacing under each arm goes to provo
tho assertion

Cow bells of highly polished brass
or even in some cases gold about
threo inches high and ornamented
with engraving aro used to finish tho
girdle ends of some of tho most daring
Fifth avenue promenaders Sho who
has a springy step makes thorn tinklo a
merry tune but sho to whom ill fato
gives a hulking gait should let them
severely alone as their unrythmic
clink clank accentuates most disa-
greeably

¬

her lack of graco
Paris takes kindly to tho revival of

alpaca especially in tho bright sil-
ver

¬

shades- - and chooses it heartily
for dust and traveling cloaks and
warm weather walking suits which
are made up with plain skirts- - tucked
around the bottom over which another
skirt with hem stitehes up on the
Tight side is slightly looped at ono
side the waist is at back a jockey
basque at front a cutaway over a
waistcoat of white plquo or jean and
as the gray stuff sheds dust as a ducks
Wing does water the outfit is simply
invaluable for traveling or business

The new bouillionno skirt so much a
favorite for all thin stuffs is made by
cutting the breadths some Inches
longer than tha foundation skirt
which must bo bordered with a five
inch ruffle abovo which tho skirt is
sewed then drawn to tho top and the
extra length puffed out around the
hips and at the back by a stitch here
and there while the front drops in
long graceful festoons caught at the
side with bows of ribbon or a soft
sash To match there should be a
round bodice three quarters high tied
upon the shoulders with ribbons
matching the skirt under which must
be worn a high plaited chomisetto of
eilk or muslin and the sleeves must bo
full reach a little below the elbjw
and be tied in with ribbon just above
it N F Commercial Advert iser

- - I

SEASONED CHESTNUTS

Oray WhUkered Conundrums Collected by
a Lover of the Antique

How did Henry VIlL differ from
Othermen as a suitor Ho married his
wives and axed them afterward

What was Joan of Arc made off
Maid of Orleans What killed her
Too much hot stako

When did Caesar first go to the Irish
When ho crossed the Bhino and went
bock to bridge lb

Tlo nanid of whaieeiebratctf BcotchJ
man docs a person mention when tho
hired man raps on tho door John
Knox

When the boy complains that tho
meat is tough and his fathor advises
him what to do about it tho name of
what great writer does he mention
Chaucer

When were Napoleons clothes rag¬

ged When ho was out at Elbe
When did Georgo Washington taken

carriage When he took a hack at tho
cherry treei

The names of what Ihred writers
docs a man uso when ho puts his hand
on a hot stove Dickens Howitt Burns

If tho founder of Pennsylvanias
mothers sisters kept a pastry shop
what Would they call the rates at
which they sold their pics Pirates of
Penzance

What is the difference between tho
Prince of Wales and a bomb shell Ono
is heir to the throne and the other is
thrown to the air

The name of what character in his¬

tory does a person mention when ask ¬

ing the servant to put coal on the fire
Philip tho Great

Why Is Westminster Abbey ilko a
fire place It contains tho ashes of thd
great

When is paper money first mentioned
in the Biblo When tho dove brought
the greenback to tho ark

Why was Noah like a hungry cat
lie went forty days and forty nights
without finding Ararat

Why was Pharaohs daughter like a
merchant in Wall street She found
a littlo prophet in tho rushes on the
bank

When was a theater first mentioned
in tho Bible When Joseph was
thrown from the family circle into the
pit

Why is a stick of candy like a race
horse Tho more you lick it tho faster
It goes

When should we road tho book of
nature When autumn turns tho
leaves

What bridge is warranted to sup-
port

¬

any strain The bridgo of a
fiddle

Why Is the letter 0 like death It is
nt tho end of life

Why is the vowel o tho only ono
sounded Because all the others are
Inaudiblo

Why is i tho happiest of tho vowels
Because it is tho center of bliss whilo
e is in hell and the rest are in purga-
tory

¬

Why Is tho letter k like a pigs tailP
It is at tho end of pork

Why is tho letter s like thtmder It
makes our cream sour cream

Why is a tin can tied to a dogs tall
like death It is bound to occur

What is tho difference between a
dogs tail and a rich man Ono keeps
a wagging and tho other keeps a car
riage

What is tho difference between an
apple and a pretty girl Ono you
squeeze to get cider and tho other you
get sido hor to squeoze

Why is a city official liko a church
boll Ono steals from the people and
the other peals from the steeple

What is tho difference between an
engineer and a school teacher Ono
trains tho mind and tho other minds
tho train

What kin is tho door mat to tho door
A stop father

What Is tho board of education Tho
school masters shingle

What is tho difference between an
old woman and a pretty girl One is
hairless and cappy and tho other is
careless and happy

Why does a sailor know theres a
man in the moon He has been to sea

Why is a doctor never seasick Hos
used to see sickness

What is it that will give a cold euro
a cold and pay the doctors bill A
draught

Why docs an old maid wear mittens
To keep off the chaps

Why is a man who makes pens very
wicked Ho makes people stool pens
and then says thoy do write

What stickcth closer than a brother
A postage stamp by gum

What is a waist of time Tho middle
of an hour glass

Why is tho north polo like an illicit
whisky manufactory It is a secret
still

Why is it easy to get in an old mans
house Because his gait is broken an d
his locks aro few

What does a man tako when ho has
a mean wife He takes an elixir ho
licks her

Why Is a door In a potential mood
Its would or should be

Why is a sheot of writing papor llko
lazy dog A sheet of writing paper is
an ink lined plain and an Inclined
plain is a slope up

Why Is a cats tall liko tho earth
It is fur to the ond

What is tho difference between a sol-

dier
¬

and a pretty woman Ono faces
the powder and the other powders tho
face

Why la it dangerous to go out In
springP Because tho trees shoot the
flowers have pistils and the bulrush Is
out Chicago Mail

The Russian Proletariat

When we consider that in Russia tho
agricultural class constitute 82 per
cent of the entire population equal
for European Russia exclusive of Fin ¬

land and Poland to about 63000000
souls it can be seen that the agrarian
question is one of great moment Tho
tillers of tho soil tho moryiks are of
necessity therefore tho chief figures
in tho social and political lifo of tho
state and they must forsall interested
in politics bo tho prime object of
study observation and investigation
The Emancipation act of 1661 utterly
failed to reolizo the expectations of
its promoters The groat benefit of
the measure was purely moral and
the bulk of the peasantry is In a con-
dition

¬

not far removed from actual
starvation Stepniak

It will be interesting to thoso who
hava envied the ffiraffe for his lcnrrth
of nook to know that a French natur
alist has discovered that taste doesj
uot lingor auy longer with the aniinaL
than with tho avorago human being
with a short neck

OLD FATHER DUNDEfi

He Is Rapidly I arntnjj the Ways nnd
Tricks or the Country

Vhell Sergeant saluted Mr Dun
der iil a lively way as ho entered tho
Central Station yestefdny to pay hia
respect to Sergeant BendaL

Oh its you
Yes sho vhas me I llko to haf

some talk mit you
Any thing wrong
No sir Every thlngvhas all o j

ash dcr Yankoe says
0 k you meant Been away
I vhas in Clovoland Yes sir 1

go down to Cleveland und come back
alono

And didnt get swindled Well I
declare

Sergeant vhas I green as grass
Vhas I somo idiots Vhas I crazy
Vhas I der greenest Dutchmans in all
Amerika

Ivo sometimes thought so Mr
Dundor

Vhell maypo I vhas green some¬

time ago but dot vhas all gone 1 haf
to loarn der country und dor peoples
yon knowi May po I vhas not somo
razors but I know bow to take care of
myBolf shust like a Yankee hai ha
ha

You fed pretty jolly
Vhalli dots so May po I vhas

sharper ash a Yanked Hoy
Tell me all about it
Vhell peforo I goos avhay eafory

pody tells mo to look oudt for soma
confidence man I keep dot in mind
Vhon I vhas in Toledo a man comes
by mo und says She vhas a werry
hot day 1 shpot him for a confidence
man so queck ash dot und I tells him
If you doati fly rtrhav Ill knock you

oafer to last week ltd goesi Ho
finds oudt dot I vhas no haystuolii

That was good
Vhen I goes by der train from To-

ledo
¬

a shentleman takes a seat beside
me He vhas an awful nico man but
he hat some bad luck Somepody robs
him of 300 in a sleeping car Dot
makea him dead broke und may po ho
tfoan get oudt of Cleveland hell
dot vhas too badt und pooty soon ho
eays ho shall pawn his diamond pin

Tho ono you havo on
Dot vhas her Ho buvs her in Cali¬

fornia for o00 but if somo pqdy lend
him 30 he can hold it two weeks If
he doan como mit der monoy dot pin
vhas mine

I see Its very old
Old Vhas dot diamond old It

makes no deeferenco how old ha
vhas

Well
Vheli ddt tfocuros me und I vhas all

right If I hold 600 he vhill como
uad pay mo 30 It vhas singular dot
ho trust me so but ho says he can read
my face like some books

So can L Did you tell him you

IMS

lived in Detroit
I I may pc I said Toledo stam-

mered
¬

Mr Dundor
I presume so You wanted that pin

for 30
Vhell if he doan come of course

Pooty soon he goos oudt to shpenk mit
der engineer nboudt running sd fast
Urtd sdme ouder man comes in Ho
Vhasushentlezrians too Ho knows mo
right away Ho says 1 Vholll vhell but
but how vhas you Mr Dundor und
did you see my fadder lately His fad
dor vhas Mr Hurdlebackor who owns
der First National Bank

Oh ho does Goon
Vhell his fadder sends him 2000

by express but ho doan get hor Ho
owes a party on der train 40 und If I
like to tako a check for 50 and lend
him 40 he was so mooch obliged dot
he cant keep still

And you did
Doan I like to mako ton dollar

Do you pelief dot nopody but a Yankeo
likes money I makes ten dollar by
dot check und more ash 500 on dot
diamond Greenhorns eh Hayseed
ch May po I can como In vhen sho
rains ha ha ha

It took tho sergeant a quarter of an
hour to convinco Mr Dander that he
had let go again and when he fully
realized it ho said

Sergeant gaze by my eye You
vhas right I vhas so green dot somo
pody shteals off my eye winkers I
doad know so much as cabbages In
der morning

What
Please eeo dot der papers say dot I

vhas an ominent citizen a great patriot
und a friend of humanity Und dot I
died happy Farewell sergeant I go
hence Detroit Free Press

FOND OF HIPPOPOTAMUS

Congo Natives Fighting Over a

23

Hirer
Horse KUled br White Ken

Lieutenant von Francois describes a
half savage half comic occurrence on
the Upper Congo awhile ago that
illustrates the remarkable fondness of
tho natives of that region for animal
food While he was steaming up tho
river ono day Mr Grenfell and he shot
a hippopotamus and tho crow drew
the huge animal on shore to cut
It up Thoy had not been engaged in
this work more than five minutes be-

fore
¬

they were surrounded by a great
crowd of natives who watched tho
operation with the keenest interest
Tho tongue and the best parts ot tho
flesh were reserved for the steamboat
hands who then left the animal and
gave tho natives a chance

With uplifted knives the crowd
rushed upon the remains and began
to slash away on all sides Scores of
tho natives could not get near tho
body and they began to push and
pull their more fortunate com-
rades

¬

with frantic eagerness
Those whose knives were within reach
of the coveted flesh knew a good thing
when thoy had it and they did not pro ¬

pose to yield an inch ot ground They
would slash away for a minute then
step to fight the rear guard off and
then renew tho cuttlng up process
Tho pushing struggling howling mob
made an exalting scene Then tho un¬

fortunates in the rear unablo by dint of
muscle to gain access to tho creature
gathered handfuls of sand which they
showered over the hippopotamus
butchers endeavoring to blind them

So tho battle went on until finally
those who were nearest tho carcass
rolled it over and over Into the water
until it was entirely submerged From
this vantage ground they continued
tho work of cutting up the animal un-
til

¬

every scrap that was edible was
secured This moans that there was
very littlo left but the skeleton for tho
average Congo native Is not at all par-
ticular

¬

He even cuts up the thick
hide of the river horso into small bits
and after boiling it a long timo man ¬

ages to swallow It with great apparent
delight N Y Sun
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SHACKELFORD GENTRY k CO

lEtioaacMoiano BiEiKrTTJOBLTr

IJ

The Largest Hardware Iron and Agricul¬

tural Stove House Eurnisliiug and
Tinware House in Richmond

IN FACT THE LARGEST IN THE INTERIOR OF KENTUCKY
AS WELL AS ONE OF THE OLDEST HAVING BEEN

IN THE SAME LINE OF BUSINESS FOR 20
YEARS OR MORE IN THIS TOWN

We leep constantly on hand a large stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE f
all kinds as well as IRON and BLACKSMITH and WAGON MAKERS MATE-
RIAL

¬

Also a LARGE and FULL LINE of alt goods in other fetes that w
handle Special attention given to furnishing Nails Hinges Bolls c tor Tobacco
Barns We are the agents for the roost celebrated

Farming Implements and Machinery
The Housekeeper can find all she wants for kitchen or dairy
The Farmer can find all he wants under our roof Machinery Trace chains

Hames Hay forks Shovels C
The Carpenter and Bihler can find all he wants
The Blacksmith and Wood workman can find the only complete stock f Iran

Horse shoes Nails and Wagon Material in the town
We of course cant enumerate all the goods we handle but ask all to come and

see for themselves the stock of goods wc keep in our 17 foot store house They vrUt
find

THEEE FLOORS FULL USEFUL GOODS

We also run a TIN SHOP in connection with our business and only employ the
most competent workmen Our Mr Gentry being a practical mechanic himself wlH
give special attention to all work done in that line ROOFING GUTTERING RE-
PAIRING

¬

C as he has done in the past
Our long experience in our business enables us to be weH up m it m me way of

markets and buying our goods strictly lor cash enables us to buy at the bottom price
and that benefit we give to our customers Dont forget that you can always Said the
lowest prices and the best goods at the oW reliable house of

SHACKELFORD GENTRY CO- -

mch2i tf

WW 1

Xj3L Clotliier
AT McKEES OLD STAND

Cor First and Main Streets - Richmond Ky

CLOTHIMG
GENTS FURHISHIKG GOODS TRUNKS VALISES

Umbrellas Walking Canes

A superb line of Cuffs Collars Cravats
Handkerchiefs Hosieiy c

A variety of Gloves Clothes for fat men
for lean men for tall men for short men

Clothes for all kinds of men

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn
prices Dress Suits Business Suits and all
other kinds of suits Underwear in pro- -

fusion Prices to meet the demands of

the times
aprlStf W B WHITE

ML
Doors Sash Blinds Brackets Mouldings

Shingles Laths

Hough and Bressed Lumber
Lime Cement Hair Main Street below
2nd Presbyterian Church Bichmond Ky

may tf D H
We You

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

6 in FARM WRENCHES

Light Handy and Stroajr will Outwear asd Out ¬

last two Ordinary Wrenches

YOU WANT
AhEixeich

Household S D Set
This set consists of a Koiwood Handle and

four InterchangwiMe bladrt 1 screw drivers 1

3 chisels mtisztaiue aB peeked to a nest tooiI
box This toofis constantly useful everywhere
around the house at tha omce to the wop on
thefanu mtfrtoa rccrntof 1 60

Aslc Your Local Dealer
tor them I f he has not pnt them he will get them
forvou or ru will nel either n rwfipt of prW
as above Send stamp far our tlhuirutod cofa
logue

ELLRICH CO
PlnrtsvIIle Conn

51 24

Oi

MYERS
Want

BUYKES GUIDE la
March and Bept

year It Is an enoy
clopedia of useful infor

for all who par- -
chase the luxuries or tha

t of life Wo
ean clothe yon and furnish you with
all tha necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride walk dance sleep
eat flab hunt work so to oaoreh
or stay at home and In various sises
styles and quantities Just figure out
what is required to do all these thine
COMFORTABLY and you can make a fait
estimate or the value of the BTJT2BS
GUIDE whioa will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay posttge
MONTGOMERYWARD CO
111 114 2ichicn Avenue Chicago m

14 26
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CAUTION
TJeware of Fraud as my Bam aad ike riea

areiUmpedoa UM bottom ot an my ailmlHtd
ittotx before leaTtne tbe factory wMeh aeaseet
the wearers agamM fen prleea wt toleflor iweda
It a dealer offer IV 1-- IooRlas ttnta at a re¬

duced price or nys be has tliem wttMt my Mffla
sad price stamped oa the bottom pot MBnw as
1UUO

W L DOUGLAS
The oalT calf 83 SKA1tLKSS Sfcne trntoth

huMe NO TACK3 or WAX THKKAJ
Iwrt the feet cuj aa baad sewed aad WILL
NOT KIPw x Donates snoK tttomi
aad ooIt fcand Mwed weR 4 rime Kimsli

tone cntftajr from to
tr i uounr is 840 roiacK shoe

Raftrsad Mea and Jitter Carrrr aM wmu tutu
btaanth iMide at a Haad Srwed fefcee Su Tacks
or Wax TfcrTl to hurt tbe feet

IV I DOCOI AS 3tJ6 SHOE tt wjrtUd
for heavy wenr Bert fatt Ske lor Ihe jnrter

V L IMHJtiLAS S ft WOKKIXG
M VNS SHOK ti the hen m the worm Mr
roash wear aate ra k wear a man a j tr

IV r DOUOEAS S SHOK VOR BOYS
Is ma heat Sehjwd Shee l tha waeht

IV I-- IOUOI t St7 YOtrTHS School
Shoelrke tul Uuji a rharx c t arrar uo
bcM WWt nt Ml lMFVBa

Aa Blade tivCtaaraM Button aiw Ijk- - If v
said br Vaw dedrr wim W X IKHOLAS
BKOCKTOK XASg

JACK FREEMAN Agest Rk fcraB Ry
8 xt

School Books at Whites
3d St near Gamete

Dru b re
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